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New Changes On (The Hill' Make 
Dr. E. C. Atwood Dean Of Students 

IFC Offers (Help' Proposals 
~ ~ * * * 

ACTION COMES AFTER DETAILED STUDY OF OTHER PROGRAMS 

The IFC adopted the fi rst 

draft of a n ew proposal provid

tng for changes and revisaons 

in Help Week. At a meeting 

last night the body accepted 
the propos.1b offered by a :.ub-corn
rnttltt'e. 

The committee wa:. formed to in
ve li!lnlc way:. to slop Hell W~k 
nlH.I.';(•s and devise a plan of enforce
ment. Beton~ the proposals were pre
t.!:n lcd, ellorls were made to learn 
how other schools handled the prob
lem. 

Steve Rutledge, chairman of the 
commttlee, sldled that the proposal 
wa:. "founded upon strivmg to brmg 
forth a new philosophy toward pledlll" 
trauung and, m particular, 'Help 
W~k'. 

"It is a con:.truclive attempt to brmg 
about a more responsible and mature 
Rllltude In regard to this phase of 
fratemtty Hfe." 

hou~e, no indh•idual .. hould be 
forced to perform deedl. thnt 'lolute 
hb bas.ic 'itlbl' of human dignity and 
drcency. 

3. A "hazard" b dearly defined as 
any dear and pre..cnl danger of 
tmrm to the ph)·llic:al or emotional 
p rott<> 

4. The highe:!tt purpoo.e of llclp 
Week can be A chiC\ cd through con
~>lructive adi\'ili~ for the plcdlft".. 

5. Each hoLL'e rnu'l <,uhmit a plan 
of it:. proposed pre-initiation activi
tie, to the llelp Week Comm ittee at 
9;00 p.m. of the Sunday night prior 
lo the begirming of l lelp Week. All 
llow,e P te5ident.o. and Pledge Train
er. are requ.i.red to attend ( tJ1b year 
it \\ill be Februaf} 3. at 9 p.m.). 

6. A revoJ\'ing troph) ''ill be 
a\\ardcd by the llelp Week Commit
lee lo the pledge dru achieYing the 
most constructive -.crvice for their 
fr8lemily, oommwlily, and Unher
'ily. 
Any viol.tllon or the I"Ule:. alleged 

by an upperela !ll'llan or a fre~hman 
will be wrttl<'n up and submalled lo 
the judicial eommttlce of the I.F.C. 
wtuch will hear and investigate all 
charges and then wtll dectdr the ap
priate action. 

Bob Doengc • president of the IFC. 
expressed hope that the Student Body 
would provide the ~upporl lo make 
the plan bUCCt.>S: fuL 

FoUowinl( the mectm~. pr~~idcnl 
Docn~es l>lalecl thiil in llW1L of the 
hazin~ re~ulaliOn!l that exi!>l and the 
proposals beu1g made, he felt it his 
prerogative and duty Ill> IFC presi
dent lo m. poet <'ach house to !l<'C that 
rt is abidmg by the rules rCJ;ponsibily. 

The following rule:~ governing the 
handling of pl~>dgea. below ha\'e been 
pai:>Cd by the lFC an the past. DR. E. C. ATWOOD 

1. No UliUation or pledge traming 
act.vily shall constitute any physical Former W &L Professor to become new 
or emotaonal hazard to the andivadual. Dean Of Students. Dean F. J. Gtlham wtl l be
Such potcntl41l hm:ar<b mclude the come Dean Of Admissions. Dr. Atwood will 
"long walk," dangcroUJ phy~>ical ex-

( Con Unued on pare 4) assume his new position on February l. 
----

The appomtmem of Dr. Edward C. At· 

wood, Jr., as Dean of Students and professor 

of economtcs at Washangcon and Lee Univer· 

sity was announced today by Prcstdent Fred 

C. Cole. 

Dr. Atwood, a former associate p rofessor of 

economtcs at Washtngton and Lee and now 

a Consultanr·Investor Relations R esearc h 

at the General Electric Compan y, will assume 

hts new postrion February 1, President Cole 

said. 

Pre~tdenc Cole satd Dr. Atwood wiiJ cake 

over some of che dutaes formerly the respon· 

sibiLty of Dean hank J . Gal ham, who has 

been Dean of Students s ance I 9 3 1. Sance 

1951, Dean Gtlltam also has held the mle of 
Director of Adm1ssions, although he has been 

involved in admissaons work much longer. 

Dean Gilliam will contin ue to serve Wash

ington a n d Lee as Dean of Admissions, Prest· 

dent Cole satd. James D. Farrar, asststant 

Dean of Students and Director of Student 

Ftnancial Aid and Scholarships, wtll assume 

the title of Associate Dean of Admisstons. He 

wtll conttnue co dtrecc the program of Student 

Financtal Aad and Scholarships, che prestdent 

added. 
• "Dr. Atwood's appointment w11ll 

The other member.. of the committee 
111e Bill Outman, J im Gwinn, Tom 
Luthy, Rupert Johnson, and Bob 
Doenge.•. 

Thr first draft as accepted m ~t 
n1Jt)lt':~ mcetmg b as follow-s: 

I. A \\C:clt of concentrated pledge 
acth iti~ "ilJ rontinue to e>.bt. 

2. While enrryioK out these aclivi
ti~ that bind a fmihman to hh 

Athletic Conference Draws Approval 
From Both Coaches And Students 

makl' It po~lbl~ Cor Dean Gilliam to 
conc<:ntrate on the mcreasmgly com
plex and inc:rloas.ngly important matter 
of admr.ssion!>," Presadent Cole declar
~od. " fie h&!l Celt for some time th11l 
hi oltlm.,.,aons work require. h is full 
attention. Follo.,..ing a careful tudy of 
the matter. I have concurred in ha 
rC'Commcndallon that the functaon:. of 
hiJ office be divided and that he be 
J!t\fen opportunity for concentration 
on admissions and the problems of re
lationships between Washington and 

During World War ll, Dr. Atwood 
<:rved m the Navy. 

In a ll'ller to Dean Gilliam, the 
E'eruth e Committee cxpr~ 
their appreciation for thr '-t'l'\ Ices 
that ht- ha' mrri<'red Wa\hington 
and lA-c a< Dean of Sludenl.! . The 
letter i reprinted bclo\\: 

Fernac Nagy 
To Give Speach 
In duPont Hall 

Fernac Nagy, former Prime 

Mmtsrer of Hungary, will 

speak to Washington and Lee 

students tonight at 8 in duPont 

Hall auditorium. 
Nagy, who is presenlly chalnmm

prl.',.ldrnl or the Assembly of Captive 
European Nation!>, will sJ)('ak on the 

'"Situation m Cen
tral-Eastern Eu
rope." 

His VISit to W&L. 
""hich b pon.<;Ored 
by the departmtnl 
of JOUrnalism 
and commun11:4-
hons, will also in
clude a lalk to the 
cW.s in J)l>y<:hologi-

By DON WAI..LI 
A!>.o.t. Sport,., Editor 

Wa hmglon and Lee's rrcenl decb
lon to rc-affiliate Itself with on ath
letic conference Is meeting with the 
hopeful approval of mo t pen;on:. 
c:Jo. ely connect.ed with thl' General 
sports program. 

Coaches and pli.lyers have cxpr~ 
near-unanimous support or the decis
ion, and all seem to agree that the 
fom1ahon of the new CoU~e Athlet
IC Conkrence-mcludmg, w1th W&L, 
Sewanee and Southwestern of TennC!
,;a and Centre College or Kentucky
IS a b1g step in thr right dtrectlon for 
Washington and Lee olhlcllc.s. 

Nearly everyone fe<'ls the new con
ference should stunulale both player 
And fan inte-rest A. one V<'t<'rnn ath
lete explained: "It's pr<'lly hard to gd 
e'ctted about e,•ery ~rune you pby, 
unle- thtre b an extra :o.lgllilicancc 
atlclched to the vac:tory. For trulance, 
som or lL .. were definitely not ·up' for 
the Ctnu e football &aml• this year. ll 
we knrw a wm would mo\'e w. up in 
the con£erenee, thl'n we'd ccrlainly be 

ftrcd up. We would play u lot better 
und gel more out of it." 

A basketball player echoed the 
same general sentimcnt.s: "With !lludy
ing and everything, a basketball season 
can gel to be n long grind u you 
don't have a divers1on, .omelhmg to 
kffl) your inlere t and de ire up. 
Meetmg conference opponents does 
thiS. And so does lakmg a long road 
trip on a plane. It 1'\"freah your entire 
outlook and enables the player to en
JOY the game that much more " 

Coaches were also pleased with the 
formation or the league Many £cit, 118 

clid the playl'n., that conference com
petition would stimulate better per
formances. And many of the mentor~; 
{~I that the confrrence will enable 
thl'm to rt"Cru1t finer talent "Con
ference competition makes it posstble 
Cor both the learn and the individual 
to receive grraler rt'\~'llillon than 
poS:.tble undrr independent . tatu' Thi~ 
quite oft~ mea~ u lot to an athlete," 
saad one coach. 

But while expr 1.ng approval and 
optimism Over the forn1al10n O[ the 

CAC, play<·rs and coachc:. al.tke added 
some r CI'\'UllOI\l;. Many or them felt 
the conference lihould be expanded, u 
it almo:;t Cl'rtainly wUl be; but they 
cautioned that the expansion should be 
made carefully, with thoughtful con
stde111llon of the qualaly and lntegnty 
oC schools admitted to the League. 

And ~·cral coaches and players <'X
prt'SSC!d con«m over the expense m
volved, therr concern understandably 
magmfil.'d by reports that several Vtr
gm:a colleges dl-clmed to JOin the con
ferenc:t' due to thl' hll(h traveling ex
pen~ involved and that a school in 
Austin, Texas, b beinR considered for 
rncmhcr h1p. Nrither rl'port hali been 
officially confirn1cd, however. 

But, an general, W~mgton and 
~·s athletic personnel are elall'd with 
the pro~pccts of competing rn Rn nth
let c con(cn·nec. If handled properly, 
they r I, the confcrt'nce can be a 
maJOr faclor In ~tahbhlng Woash
mgton ancl Lc:·c' athh:lic li)'!>tem a:. one 
O{ the finL'Sl tll'll<ltl'Ur programs Ul col
lege . porls. 

Lee and secondary schools." 

As Dran of Students, Dr. Atwood 
Will be re!<ponsiLie administratavely for 
thr further development of a healthy 
balance among \farious rae •ts of stu
dent liie al Wammgton and Lee, Pr~
ident Cole ~ud 

ln bchalr of the pl'(";ent ~tudent 
body, und, tn a ~n.o;e, for the many 
generations oi studentS who have pro

ceeded WI, we wi.!.h 
to express our IIP
preclalion for your 
~oervlcea u Dean of 
Students. There are 
many who as indi
viduals have spe
cillcandpersonal 
reasons for havmg 
benefitted by know-

"1 am o.lrc~ll pleru.cd that Or. mg you. We can 
AhHlod l' "'joining the ~olal'f at only attempt to ex-
W~ hington and Lee,'' Dean GIJ- pre our gratitude 
liam ~~aid. "We know (rom hi' pa\1 for your years of 
work here what a thorougld y com - service to Wash-
pctent ~WrM>n he b. Ue has had lngton and Lee We 
\\ idt' t')(pericnce in working with thank you not only 
wa~hin(lon and Lee !>luden l\ in for your unlirlllg 
many and \'aned aclh ill~ 1 look dTort.:. as an ad-
for\\Ard to cloc;e a~iation and mmistralor and 
rlo-.e t'OOperatlon with him." rt'prescntall\'e of 

the Uruvcruty lhrouiUtout the country, 
Dr At\\iood will ht' as.'~tl-d h.,.· Dr. hut a4o for your advice and counsd 

D,l\ tel W Sprunt, who contmu~ lb lo those who have sou.:ht 1t. Your5 
Unavea II) Chaplain and A sociatt- h 15 not been an e~y job but you 
D.•an or Student.:.. &land With tho who:ol" namca will be 

D1. Atwood, who is 39, i:- 11 rloltlv~ n p,1rt of Wrashinl{ton and Lee. 

cal warfare and 
propapanda. 

A n ali v c of 
Bi~c: Hung.u-}·, Nagy has become a 
pokuman for the captive European 

Cocktail Party To Have TNT 
of Ntw York City and n ttraduatc or The Umvcrsaty i.t mdeed fortunate 
Pnnccton Unwcr~ilv whrrr he rarned to hnve thl" benefit of your continued 
A B., M.A., and Ph.D. dc,:tr<:es. lie ser\'iC:~'S a" Dtrt"Ctor of Admis:oaons. 
JOUll-d the w u&hini(IOn and Lrl facul- Though your ollleUJI JOb Ill Deiln or 
h' Ill 1~52 111 an BS.'USlant profe:.:sor of Students will soon lx• over. all oJ 
C'COnomae:-, and wcu promoted to as· Wa~mgton and Lo~ know• that vou 

IK'OPI1.'21 ince Ills exlle from Hungary By J ULIAN MARKHAM I nesday and Thur dlfy ol llll.!i w~k. 
N Ed' The rent, I eoc.1 is ltn doll.trs, Young 

'" 1917. ews ttor smd wh·ch mdudc.s on tnvltulion to 
N11gy wou actJ\'C m the Hun&:an:lll 'II d d f I ' . p11rh<~mC'nt mel' 1939 h< ·corning pres!- Bt I e, Prest t"nt o the the Ball l'he tf'nUII frc, he addt.>d, 

clent of that Lody m int5. In thnt yt!.tr 1962 Fancy Dress Ball, an· nuy be l,;ncl now or l lu \\ihen the 
eo:.tume L'> paekl'd up. Caned.ttion:. 

lw ••lso hc.'C'ame the country's mtn~- nounced today that the: TNT m.ay he. made fat~ or chotr.:c until th~: 
tcr or lo'COihlrncllon He \Iii\,., II prL~- T 'bbl c b I [>I ' l [I !.tsl Wt:l'k: C.11lrt•ll.tlions made wathm 
nn1·r ol th~· Gnrrmn Gl',.tnpo In 1911 rt e om o Wit l 11 ow· 

I.-rom 1016-47, he l>t'rvcd M llun t•rs, vocalist, ha~ been :.tgncd to 
.:.try'z. Prtme MiJustc_r (tom which 110 r)lay at this \•ear's Fancy Dress 
sll,c>n he wa forC('() mto exile. He uow r ' 
u~o~k his horne m Herndon, Va. Cocktail Part} . 

Founder o£ the Smallholders' Party The party, \\ihich wUI be Klvtlt by 
nnd thc Inltntalional Pl'aS&Ill Union, Kapp.1 Alpha in honor of Ide, \\Ill be 
N ~~ lw lrdurcd 111 collq;cs through- held at the Moos Lodge from 4-6 
out the rmUon. P rn on February 2. 

Jhs hook, StruJ~rle &-hind thr lrun TNT Tnbble unci l'htl Flo\Hr& IHu 

('urtnin, "" published in 1018. Hr. 1 tl'J:Uiar ttttracucn nt the ll tyloll m 
nl o till' auUtot o£ numetous rnag,rww Wa1.hmgton, D.C. Btllt•clas the "Walk
"'ttclcs. tng D1umm~·r," Trlbhle 111111 hb group 

Notgy h.1 AI o 5l:rvt•cl AS duumran h.wt• JlLoyt·!l fot· <'<~IIIJ)\1 JMI llt'.i o 
of the Co1 etgn rl!lation:; r;('Ction or th~ numht·r of tima TI1e s• OUJI has matflo 
llungalian Conunilltoe, the lxtlc poh- two rtoordmK-"· 
hc.ol organi7JlUon emb111C:IIIH rcprt!- A JlOkl'!-mnn from tin K A. House 
cntutlv~ of the 1956 Re\ olutton iilld Nltd tUtlay that th~ l'OCktatl a H.'ti 

W&L Extended fm,itatiou 
To loit1 ACC Debaters 

In tht n.tt..t. 11 lUI}; of tflc At-
1 m• Co t Confcr~nre D bate Tuur
rwn 1 t hlhl ,,l Dukl• Unlv.:r;,tlv, 
Washtngton ami Lo..oc \\ IS extended a 
unanimous utvlt.olton to I'CCOIHC fill 115· 

soc tc mcmhcr of tl11• forruSJc UI\'IS-
1011 of thc A C C. Such u ~'Omplirncnt
aay 11Cttor1 •~ lUlpllclxlrntcu in the 
hil.tory ol tiH A C.C. 

Rtpn!!<ntulg W&L on tJw alllrma
tl\·e 5ldl wert• Bill Nodi and AI Eckes, 
""hUe on tJm ncgaiiH• 1dc \Hre Rlch-

tJw last WC(k .... 111 l'Osl OIU' doJI.or, !.OC tiC professor Ul 1959. fl.:ll\dtn ns a truo.: fnc-nd of the Um-
SaJ of F1mcy Dress costumes hn\ l' I 

toL1Jcd :121 110 far this \'car, a_, com- II~ left \\'a,hington and LN- In venal\. 
par~l to the total of ZHO !iOhl for th I'I ,H lu jnin tht' Gcnrral Elrrtrir &~ t,Oltonal on Pag 2. 
1!lul ~·,111\'y Dr Bnll . (t•mpan) \ 'tall of «onomht' in 

'ew \ 'urk. Slnrt' then, he and hi' NBC T I 
Dan, • Bo;ml Pres.dcnt Stt\-c G.~lcl \\ift• and h\u )nung \1111.' hrl\1' mnde e evist.On 

cn-d11 tlw O.U\Cl' Bo;trd Arlvtsorv thda hunw 111 WUtnn. Conn. 
Conun.ttn• lo1 llmulntlng much of tl{r p 
.nldNl IIIII r~'lit ill thi yt•ur's Bnll I n I Wlull· oil .w,,,Junwon ,uld Lo.t Dl rogram 011 Lee 
,uld1t on, It~ uti th.1t tlw "JI1gh So- At\\ood gauu d a reputation •lllltlll~' 
c a h ... tho me, tho Ill'\\ Commons at- tudl'lots u.s unc of tlw Unh' I lly'aJ NBC Tde\'IS on ""'II ft•nturl• RolJCI t 
1110 pher., 11111! ut·h fc41turl as tlu most d(nmndutg but 111051 popul.or r Lee' f . , p d f 
figure Ito be cumpnscd of the Fra- professors. lie taught courses in elc- \V h 1 

1
'

0 Yd~ .. :-s __ nsU I("S• cnt 0 
Oft d 1 k a mg 011 an ...... .., nt\'('J 1t)' on 

ternlav 1'1 tdcnts and the Pr~ .drnt mcn ... rv economics, money an Iiiii - J nu.tn.• 15 
mul \'I~ -Pr hlcnls of Fclllt'Y Drt!S!i) mg. husuu cycles, uml lmukmg The nel\\ork \\ II prC!!C'Ilt II &how 
lu.t\., ntun1cd tit~ funmrlv lackmg prot.lrms \\hlch portra) l.ct.! m OOIIJIIIldaon 
tu~hmt lnh r l 111 tile D. oil . _ A proh SMJr o( n'Oilontics, Or. At- \\ lth the Caval W,ar Ccutl'lllllal The 
Th s )• r' ~· •• nc\ Do B.tll, to he wood ""ill 41• \"CJic a portion of ht.'l t fill! silO\\ \\ oil l) t' t"'.lllrd .. Lo ~ . the Var-

lu ld f1um 9·1 n.m. Fr tday naght 111 the to It l·hu~g 111 the Unl\'t·J •lty' Sdwol gu1lan " 
Cornmurr • \Iilli he tl!lfll lo thl' n I• of Cumrmrn• ,md Atlrnual traLion, Tilt huw wtll lilr" "J,o•e' IK:at't• 
<kill) or Lexm •tun, and UrtOUiltling Pn•:.ldl·nt CoiL lilllll , lm olljl olllllllcfl' nnrl ronllrm h" 
•• r~'ll 01. Alwood Clltnl' to Wa hm.:tun tature m. l>llmttlung moro' th.ua a Vu

llnd Ll c orig IICtlly frorn u~ni&Oil Unl- ~Ill Ill ," 

NOTICE 

1~- .... ar democrat c Hungarian JICr- \~Ill be .. Hry potent." 
sonahli . Th cornmlttt .. "C hns as lli Spotlighting other F*nc~ D1 Ac
goalthe lndepcndmce of Hungary and tiVili Dance B)llrd V:n-Paesldet1l 
the r torntlon of !~lorn for Its pco- Frank Young s:~ttl toW\ . IS the rt-

111 • mindcr that Fancy Dr Costtm1 

&rd MclJ111lh and Robin Wood. \\ho 8\ faH ult~ ttwn the l 'rida' 
won the only ai\\ nn.l J;l\'~n for ex- 'fht"dulr of cia>~,... (mj,.,W on 
tt.'rtlporaneous lipeJlklng m the ent1re rounder. Ua\ , lanu.tn 19) \\ill rc
toumBtlK11l. B{ d tins, both teams I•Wt r d.t ""' un :\luntl,l\. Januan 
WOn thutl plfiCC ll\\ rd fn th tOUITUI-

1 
z:!. 

mrnt. 

\ ' t tsltv w hl'H he '~"s an in uuetor J.~oolas:;<' lor the pro~nun ""a& fol1ot 
In l'C:Onoma . Puor to that hl• ""n a on locntlou at Arlmgton, R1dm1ond, 
I ch • .ng 1\'Uo.... at Buffalo Una\'t!!'lity f l'cdcr~ck&biJ.ll:, ChanC<"Ilorwall , 
1md n Ulill"UCtoa lit Prlnc<:ton Unl- HnrJJCr~> Ftrl} , 1tnd Lc:xmgton Histor
" rsil\', u,. has be n acth c m the tr pholOJ111lph from num\ sourrt o ln
Arn"nc;m ~norTuc ~X1lltlon, nnd d ud:ng \\'ruhm1,'1on nnd !A! 1d v~u. 
he h partaL'IJ),1tl'll In \oraJUs hank· w II I~ used ln o ulls- n - elton lcch

&'C l.'t.ltloa wl on .,ag :!. ....m be old Cor the lnst tunc on Wed- \\U.LL\:\t W. PU ' EY, OJ mg confcrcnr~ &emlnarll, ond {orwns. mquc. 
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Continuity And Change In Russia 

D 
MEember ocl Vlrgl.nlAa lntecollegiated~a AuoclaR don Communists' Reign Not unrelated 

r. . . twoo s eturn T E 1. H. Of T . R . 

Tuesday Edition 

Will Benefit University o ar ter tstory sartst ussta 
Editor':. note: Or. Tlwmru. P. llughe!., A.'-'>0- This interpretation of history is as much a das- at the Finland Stalion. 1L would be an c1 ror, 

The announcement made today by University Ptesidcnt 

Dr. Fred C. Cole char Dr. Edward C. Atwood will return to 
Washington and Lee ro serve as the new Dean of Scudencs 

comes to us as a pleasant and welcomed b it of n ews. 
Dr. Atwood, who left W&L in 1960 co join General E lec

tric, had fo rme rly served the University as an associate profes

sor of economics. 
Dr. Atwood, a Univers ity press release states, will assume 

his position F ebruary I , and he will assume some of the duties 
formerly the responsibility of Dean Frank J. Gilliam, Dean of 

StudentS since 19 3 1. 
Dean Gilliam, a long and devoted frien d of Washington 

and Lee, will continue to serve the University, we ar e happy to 

reporr, as Director of Admissions. 
" Dr. Atwood 's appointment will make it possible for Dean 

Gilliam to con centrate on the increas ingly complex and im

portant matter of admissions," Dr. Cole said in rhe press an· 
nouncement. 

D ean Gilliam " has felt for some rime," he continues, "that 
h is admissions work requires his full attention. Following a care· 

ful stud y of the matter, I have con curred in his recommeda
rion chat the func tions of his office be divtded and chac he be 

g iven opportunity for con cen tration on admissions a nd the 
problems of relationships between Washington and Lee and 

secondary schools." 
It is the Tuesday Editio n 's h ope char Dr. Atwood will, as we 

a re sure he will, ably carry out his duties which are to be "re

sponsible administratively for the further development of a 
healthy balance among various face ts of student life at Wash

ington and Lee. " We hope, in additio n , that Dr. Atwood will 
enjoy the success chat Dean Gilliam had as Dean of S tudents, 

and we are confident chat both Dr. Arwood a nd Dean Gilliam 

dnte Prof~M~r of Ui~oC or) at Washington and tortion as the behd that economics determine therefore, to a:;sumc that the end of communism 
Lee since 10;;9, i.,, indeed, \~eu qUDiiflcd Co write history. Yet I have students tell me that the m Russia would remove the Russinn threat. Com
on the gcucrnl :,ubjerC of Russian hblory. J oin- reign oJ Peter the Gre~t does not help them un- munism is an enthusiasm-gcnerahng idea that 
i.ng the o,lnfT oC U•c Uni\'el"'oity in 1956. Dr. Hughes derstand the reign or Khruschcv or Stalin. Peter makes the Ru.'>SJnns more effective in pursumg 
tenc.hc.. 8 number of courses that directly deal was no communist but he tried to complete the traditional goals. 
with J(u-.,ia and her pru.t. The Ttt~y F..dition Volga-Don canaL Some WashU'IfltOn and Lee studenl'l also wrong-
appreciate:, this infom1ntive article that Dr. Rather than demonstrate that ideas~uclt ly assume that arbitrary govemmeni and irregu-
llughes has ~uhmiltcd, and we (eel sure tlmt as coounwtism--<lo not detennlne hbtory. 1 lar succession to power m R~"ia is peculiar to 
it will be met hy the appro\•al or our readers. :.hall attempt to ~>how U1at the reign of the the Communist decades. Students of Russian his-

Comuni.sl!, b but another epoch in the con- lory should know that Nicholas I had his thlrd By DR. THOMAS P. HUGHES 
A ssociate Prof&,sOr of History 

To attempt a chronological survey of Russin 
~inc~? the Revolution for the Washington and Lee 
student would not be worthwhile. Each student 

tinuum or Rn&ian history. As sugge5tcd above, section, and its functions and techniques were 
Lenin, Stalin. and Khruschev have conlinul'CI n similar to the secreL poUce of Stalin. Political 
long-standing Russian tradition in promoting police and arbilra•·y justice are common when 
indUl>lrinJ development. During the Tsarist ern there is no rule of law and the Soviet system is 
the govemment pl'OIDOtcd industr:inl growth more in the Tsarist tradition than the Western 

despite recent efforts in Russia to rcCorm the 
judicial establishment. 

This is che first in a series of ten a rticles by members of 

the Washington and Lee faculty dealing with C o mmunism 

and its various aspects. 

Irregular succession to power is also traditional 
in Russia. Stalin and Khruschev won power by 
techniques judged unconventional m the consti
tution-minded Western nations, but the Era of 
Palace Revolutions and the time of Troubles wit
nessed maneuvering equally unorthodox. 

Nor should It be forgotten U\8t intricate 
mechjnaCion ~hich would have commandl'd the 
respect of the Stalin or Ute '20's or the Khru
schev or the '50's continually occurred around 
the Russian throne. The power of the Tsar was 
neither circumscribed nor regularized as tu
dents of 19th century Russian poUtic:aJ hbtory 
realize. 

Dr. Hughes' article, Continuity and Change In Russia, 

gives a dea r picture that rhe history of Russia since the 

Communists took over is noc unrelated to evencs that hap· 

pened in old T sarisc Russia. 

Next week Dr. Charles F. Phillips will write o n Russian 

Econ omics since 1917. 

We have noled the carry-over of political, 
economic, and foreign policy tractiuons into the 
Communist era of Russian history and have im
pUed the maintenance of an authoritarian and 
patemalislic ethos. The quesllon now arises, what 

here has had the opportun1ly to read of thL~ 
period In authol'ilativc texts used in our SUJ'vey 
cou1-ses. An hour of reading would serve as an 
ndi'Quale refresher ii R. R. Palmer's A llbtory 
of the ~1odenl World were borrowed ft"'m one of 

primarily to ~olrcngthcn Ute military. The wcl- have been the mosl dramatic changes occu.rring 
fare or the great Ru'>l!ian population was sec- wlthin this traditional framework since 1917? 
c>ttdary to ~tupportiJig the role Ru ia aspired The answer l.s manifest in the headlines of our 
to play as 8 great power. Since 1917 we have daJ!y papers-Russia has undergone an indus-
witnes:.ed a similar concentntHon of Russian trial revolution. 
resources u1 heavy industry and miJHary ap- U R ussia had no transportation system knit-

will continue to be tremendous assets to the University. There parat~ ting together her far-flung resources and ii she 
is no doubr in our minds a s ro their value as servants of Wash- In tl1e rnltively brief pace available, I shall had no communication system tying together her 

freshmen who has it as a required t.oxl. 

comment upon n few for the opinions held by Another exanlplc of the continuity of Russian decislon-makers, her acceptance of the com-
ington and Lee, for both men have distinguished themselves our studenl<~ about the hit.tory of Ru. sia since history is Russian foreign policy objectives since munist ideology would be UtUe more than a c:u1·i-
with careers of which an y man would be envious to covet. 1917. 1 have heard Chew opinions expressed by 1917. Students of history know that Russia has osity. 

W h . d L I b fi d f ld f •ludCJlts whom I h:w" had the priviJe ... c or long thrust eastward into Europe. The Nazi-Soviet u Russia's capaciiv to make steel and aenerate as angton a n ee seems to 1ave ene te two o rom ' .. " r 9 b -~ ,... tcnching u1 lhe few yean. 1 have been at Wash- pact o 193 rought the fourth partition of power were not second onJy to ours, we would 
Dr. Atwood's return here. First, as a qualified professor of ingtnn and L<.>i!. Poland. Russia's Balkan ambitions were consum- view her with the contempt of the allied diplo-
econ omics, Dr. Atwood will serve che Commerce S chool; sec- mated-not originnted- by Stalin. Honors papers mats of 1918 who knew that she could not sup-

d D G II ll b d h 
QUJte [rt.'(!uenlly good students try to convince have been written at this University which trace port a modem army. 

on ' ean i iam wi e given more time to spcn on t c me that the history of Russia since 1917 is a the uninterrupted penetration of Russian inAu-
g rowing J. ob of admissions. ence mlo central and Car Asia. If Rus~ia had not been nble to take the lead unique phenomenon. They believe that the hiS- in maldng the mO'it recent or Ute voyages or 

W e are confident that Dr. Atwood wiU gam, if he has a l- lory of Russm !>IDee the Communists took pow- Russia's history has long been one of cxpnn- discovery we could still argue that technology 
ready not done so, the admiration and the respect of the Stu- er is unrelated to all thal happened in Tsarist sion from the confines or the principality of Mus- could only Oouri'ih in a free-enterprise sy:.lcm. 
d Bod Russia and without analogy to the recent history kovy out onto the great Eurasian plain. When A s one or our 1.:·renl engineers recently obscr\tlod, 

ent Y· of other nations. This opinion follows from the Khruschev and Stalin are judged at the bar of misslcs are now made by gum-chewing young 
We can o nly hope rhac our n ew dean will (and we are sure w.:;umptJon that Ule acceptance of the Commun- history they, as the long llne of Tsars, will justify ladies, Russian and American, who are often 

that he will) be ever cognizant of the importance of maintain- ist ideology by the policy makers determines the means of territories acquired. Expansion had be- oblivious lo the eronomic sy~tem which feed.<>, 
cow·I>C of Soviet history. come a habit in Russia long before Lenin arrived clothes, and entertains them. 

inggoodrelarioru berw~niliesrudent~ a~a~ k~pinginmind ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.A ~~oo~~~n ~oog tho~ w~ 

their we lfare in all fields of college life, a nd with the University . w & L Students Don't Care al'e aware or the Importance or rnpid 
industrialization ln recent Russilm his-
tory is the bclicl that this has been 

Two Events Feature Commu1zism • the work of the Communists alone. 

About Academlc Freedom I nJ'!i: ~~~~~! ;:~~udtiu0r7n:c~':ta:~ 
Two even ts which will take place in the next six hours wtll 

brin g the general topic of Commwlism directly co the W ash
ington and Lee community. The first event which should in

terest rhe W&L Studen t Body is tonight's appearan ce of Mr. 
Fera n c Nagy, a forme r Prime Minister of H u ngary. 

Mr. Nagy will speak at 8 p .m. tonight in duPont Auditoro
ium o n the subject of the " Situation In Central-Eastern Eu
rope." As c urrent chairman-president of the Assembly of Cap

tive European Nations, Mr. Nagy is well qualified to s~ak on 

his selected topic. 
The former government official left H ungary in exile in 

1947. In 1946 a nd 1947 h e served Hungary as her P rime 
Minister. With this record of service to a coun t r y which rose 

in revolt again st the menace of Communism, tonight's talk 
should be both interesting and in fo rming. 

The second event which empha:.izcs Commumsm is today's 
publishing by the Tuesday Editions of the first of a ten -part 
series on t(Washington a n d Lee Looks At Communism." 

This series will be run weekly in the Tuesday Edition, and 
is to be written by selected University professors. 

Amon g topics chat will be dealt wirh in the series are 0 T h e 
Russian E conomy Of Today"; " R ussia And Her Foreign Pol
icy;" .. Commun ism and Propaganda"; "Russia's Educanonal 

System"; and other such articles dealmg with the major facets 
of Russia's every-day life. 

It is not our intention in publishing this series to "brow

beat" o u r readers about Communism, but we feel that out 

goaltS co presen t a look ac Communism from a local vtewpotnr. 
We hope chat che publishin g of this series will enlighten our 

readers on this rimely subject, and we further hope chat our 
readers will enjoy a nd appreciate chcse inceresctng ;uncles that 
our p rofessors have so kindly made available co us. 

Dy GEORGE IIONTS 
Tuc..da~ Columnist 

Tht: Ed1tor said to write about aca
dcmtc freedom I don't know anything 
aboul academic freedom. So last night 

llonts 

al 2 a.m. 1 woke up 
two of my room
males and asked, 
"What do you 
know about aca
demic freroom?" 

Among other 
thm~ they said, 
"Not much, why?" 
anrl " I don't know, 
I h;)ve nl:'vcr ex
pc.>nenccd it " 

Such a c 1 i o n s 

Academic: fret.'<lom like anot.hcr 
vaJ.,'Ue term, charity, begins at home
home being the student. W&L is one 
of the few colleges that ill not lacking 
a well-q ualificd instructor stall and if 
the students are interested in more 
than Gentleman C's-there are n few 
hard workers who prefer Gentleman 
B's-thc knowledge is here for us to 
feed on. After all, this is an investment 
of $8,000 lo $10,000 and we might as 
well try to get a five per cent retun1 
on it. 

• • • 
St•E.AKING Ot' returns on the m

VL>:itment, "A Town Without Pity" 
could only have been made for the 
J)rotits. Kirk Douglas, with the per
sonality or a party balloon the morn
ing after, saves the lives of four sex
ual assaullers, who probably would 
have been better off unborn, after they 
"force" a 16-year-old fraulein who 
likCl> to play Eve. Such themes are 
better unexpo:.ed, even to the morally 
bankrupt. The one savill,l( ~race to 
the fhek is uttered by a professional 
who says, ''That's what happens when 
you date townles." 

would not be-l 
~~~sum~c- mcomrnun amons: the stu
den~,s hnc.- or ttnywh~re ebt•, except
Ill~ a few eq~head.s and p.~<'udo-mtel
lc<:tuals. There'!> a gl!neral thi'Ory that 
ucademic freedom, whatcl'er th.tt real
ly IS, doosn't exbt lu~re or aL many 
other colleges. The reason !or this 
theory b-and I'm no exception- we 
&tudent.:. don't care whc.-ther academic 
freedom exists or not. We plunk down 
our $20 twr semester hour nnd take 
what the profc:>::.or doles out, prov1dcd • • 
tht' uppen:l;u;smcn who hnve hnd the ANOTIIER GIA~T :;lcp forward 
counc say 1fs not too hard nnd the hm. been tukcn by W&L. In the pa.l>l 
cold qUiz file LS arl(-quntt•. And who's two ~casons U1e football tt'llm hils 
to blame th~ poor prok ,or:.? Aftt 1 proved 1l has a rigln to play eolkgc 
nU, they havt' dcd1cated a liCe time to ball. Now w1lh the fo1mation of the 
knowledge and s! they illt' faced y1•ar new athlehe conference bv W&L nnd 
11ller yl·ar by ltpathctic student:> l can tltn' (· other hardy inde~ndcnts th,.. 
M!C hO\\ 1( il might gel d~courat.:inR non-~ub~•dizNI athletic program will 
for them. c;;m 1!1> r1gh1 lo stand beside any small 

• l'Olll·J:~ 1n the country, And 1 predict 

l' I hl • ifl A Ch th~ dav wh~:n we can invste the big Let's Gtve Co ,eo-e At ettc Con erence ance l>Oys to join U:· Artl•r aU, scnndah like O lhl• ~liU broilml( baskt-tbali !\hakP-

w h
. d L h · 1 b · f d d 1 I down 111 0111 ddmqucnl sl'iter s tate's 

as tngton an ee, w tc 1 seems to e m ercnc-c, an o not appear to rt'c.ognt:I'C' l lilt I school leave long und p,nnful scar,, 
a habit of helping form athletic conferences, this conference is a step forward for Wa:.h- • • • 

has taken another cautious step forward in its ington and Lee Univ. These sources sec che So ld !u&h' d r .. J.ik 

b 'd' d hi . . h f I . l b II I · ml' 
0 

•one 00
"' c me non-su s t tze at enc program m t e orma· wre~t tng or swunmtn~ or ,asc a ream w ltp ~hll m:ute New Yt•ur', Hc...olutJonJ. 1 

cion of che College Athletic Conference wtrh o1 Southern or Atlanttc Coast Cortferencc op- ~ ha\'c• resol\'ed not to: 
Centre Sewanee and Southwestern ponent and immediately raise the cry, "Back Slatt :.tudying for exant.s beiorto Jan. 

' ' ' 1 b' · l W b 11 f • " 23. Make De.m's List for next J:~em~-
Some sources are already bemoanmg the to t 1e •g-umc, JOys. c can cat a o um. ~~~, 

"lamited" scope of this newly initiated con · (Continued on Page 4) Sl~'t'P through any more 8:25':.. 

19th century and the pattern of devel
opment manifests continuity of growth. 

Let Roommate sleep through 
more l0:15's. 

Exceed 25 m.p.h. in town limlls. 
Fail to throw rocks at new podable 

radar unit. 

any Those who are skeptical should con
sult the authoritative statistics com
piled under the direction of Professor 
Nutter at the University of Virginia. 
Industrial revolutions are more politi
cal than is commonly believed. Those 
who would argue otherwi..w must do 
so in spite of growing historical evi
dence. 

• • • 
AND TillS one is just too corny not 

to pass on. Did you hear about the 
guy who was so dumb he thought 
Chubby Checker was a fat taxJcab? 

EC Meeting 
The pro1>0Scd changes lo the 

Constitution will be presented 
to the student body in February. 
This was announced by Steve 
Sutlle, secretary of the student 
body, following the regular 
Monday EC meeting. 

The proposed revisions nrc 
now being duplicated and will 
be presented to the EC as a 
group at its next meetmg, Feb. 
1. At this time, the EC will 
make adjustments they feel 
necessary 

Following the approval of the 
Constitution by the EC, a rorum 
will be held (or the student 
body. Quc~tions conccrnl.ng <mY 
or thl' chang~ to the Corastilu
tlon will he dbcw..st'ti nt thnt 
L1me. Later m FcbiUnry, Ule en
lin.: ~tudt·ul bodv will vote on 
the acceptance ~~ n:jL-ctlon of 
the document. 

New Edition Of uProbes" 
To Go On Sale Thursday 

Edltor Ron Alcn. teln ha• announc.-etl 
thut the Wintt•r Edition or Probes will 
RO on sal~· durins: the latter pal'! of this 
week. probably on Thursday. 

Tlus is!>ue will include stories bv 
Mike Sh<'ppcrcl, Sll:'v~ Henry, and 
Steve Cook. Poem:, by Chel White ood 
Bill Chaphn will also be ftoatUJed. 

Probe.. will lw !!old m the Co-op 
and m frout o! Washmgton llnll Th( 
price wall be !ifty C\!nls. 

Finally, I want lo call attention 
to condiCio.os sun'Ounding lbe indus
trial revoluliQn in Ru'isia. Pete•· I 
labored intelligently to initinte an in
du.'llrial rrvolulion hut thc eronomy 
did not •·take-off.'' Peter WIL'i not 
able to generate the enlhu">iasm nor 
provide the educaliot~nl foundation 
ncrc-<o,ary. 

The notable development since J870 
has been the borrowin~ or advanced 
European technology during the last 
decades of the 19th century, the subse
quent CJjlabllshmcnt by the Communist 
.regime or 8 system or technical educa
tion and, most. important, the success 
or the Communists in pcrsUDding the 
mass of Russians to take advantage 
of this system in order to exploit mat
ter and power to further ends defined 
by the slate. 

alqt lUng-tum Jqi 
'rUf!lday F.dlllon 

ThE\ Jll n~r-turn 1' 111 Ia publh•hed Turl· 
day nnd P'rlrtny during Ill~> c-olll'll' yellr 
It Ia prlntPd l)r thP Journalism Lcllx>r· 
11lury Ptf'Ra, Wnahlngton and LNI Unt
l'f"NIII y, Thf' ml\lhng addr!'~t!l 11 Box 
8:19, t ... xtncton, V 

Natlrmnl Advt'rtl11ln11' Srrvkt' 
!ill B. IIOth Stn•rl 

Nt"ll York ~. New Ynrlt 
Flnt<'rl'd 8!> ~econd claea matter B<'Jl

lf'mbcr 00, 19-16 at thf' Poll! Offirl' VX• 
lnglttn Vn urldt'r thll at't ot March s. 1JI'78 
F.dllor Robl'J't Roy COIXlwln. IJ 
nustneq Mannaer - .• Prter AJelulo 

fld ltorhll Uoard 
Manar:-tnr; Edtt.or .. Andy Net 
Alltlt. Manar;lnr F..dllor John All!':ood 
F.XI!CUlll't• Nt1w Edllur ...... flt('\lt' Guild 
NtWI Editor . .. •. --.. ..JuliM .Markham 
Spot Mil F.dltor ... ,_,,,. ..... PPI"r Alford 
Don Wa111a. .... - . .AJ!IIL SJ)C!rtll Editor 
AllliOCiatc F.dttora ........... C. C. JI'Upl)('n, 

Tom Lyl'>ll.u Tftm F.dwnrda, 
Oil! Th•W4·n , K~n l..on• 

Oun l:lllllllhl'll ..... "'"'"' ... Ph~>tu&rH(lh••r 
Cut)l' 1-:<1 to1 '1! --·-Whit Fitl(patrtrk. 

Jack DeJarnette 



Supak, Paterno 
Lead Generals 
Over Lynchburg 

8y JOHN ALLGOOD 
A istant Managing Editor 

For the W &L basketball 
fans who have heart trouble, 
Saturday ntght was really a 
frightenang expenence. 

Wtth 12 manutes to go an 
the Generals' bacde with 
Lynchburg College, the Gen
erals held a commanding 48-H 
lead. 

Dnnlf. Lynchburg rocketed 8\\ny 
and lied the ~tcorc, 50-50 ol the 6:00 
mnrk. 

11iE RING-TUM PHI 

ON LEFT Louis Paterno takes a jump shot against Lynchburg while on the right Herb Smith Aattens his GaJiuadet foe. 
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Grapplers Whip 
Galluadet 31-5 

The Washtngcon and Lee 
wrestlers routed Galluadec Col
lege 31-5 here Saturday night 
by winning seven out of eaghc 
matches. This win brought che 
grapplers overall season record 
ro a 3-1 mark. 

Fi \'e Pin_' 
Tht• Gt:nerals collected the1r poinll 

via pins by Butch West, Dave Mont
gomery and Tom Stover, Sandy Mer
cereau nne! Herb Srruth 

Dl'CISions were captured by Dick 
Alb<ort and Jud Babcock, while GaU
audct'll only win came m the 147 
pound clas.\ where Caplaln Buyas pln
ncd Mike Brurnby. 

Thr<.-c minutes later the General!,._ ____________ _ -------· N. C. tate Nn.t 

W8d. .. "ill tra\el to RaJeiah thl\ 
Saturda~ to m~t North Carolina 
St11te and will return lwlme for a 
matclt with William and Mary on 
the :!Oth. 

were again resting comfortably with a I 
G2-S2 margm. 

Bang. Lynchburg again rocketed 
nwuy. This time 11 tied the score, 66-
66, as the rcruJahon game ended. On 
came a five-minute overtime. 

Swimmers Sink Wake Forest, 57-38 
After three minutes of overtime 

pla_y, the Gcnernh were on top for 
the third lime at 74-70. 

Dang. Lync:hbw-g's rocket supply 
t.ccmed to be endle~ The Hornet.s 
now knotted the score at 74-74. 

W &L crept back ahead on Lows 
Paterno's JUmp shot w1th 1:10 left 

Lynchburg "~ \ilcnl. Their rock
et fuel failed nlc Generals \\On 
their third pme of the qason, 78-
74, in a tn1ly hectic 45 minutes of 
\\ Ud and wooly blbketball. 

The key to the Generals' wm was 
n sophomore lrnnsfer-Tom Supak
who had shown terrific scoring ablUty 

B~ AL JOIINSTO~ 
Staff Rcporte•· 

Coach East.mnn's swimming team 
succcs:Jully defended its undefeated 
record by easily outscoring the Dca
conJ of Wake Forest, 57-3, lnst Sat
urday a!lernoon. 

Harris and Jalmckc 
Record-breaking perlorm..,nccs by 

Mlke HaiTli> and Herb Jahncke hilth
lt¢ilrd the afternoon. Harris led the 

100 y01rd medley reLty tl'<lm of May
rurd, Warwick, and Monsnrrnt to VIC
lory with htS record-breakmg hmc of 
l.Ol2 in the tOO-yard backstroke. 

Jahncke :;cl a new record in the 
200-yard individual medley relay with 
a lime of 2;13.5, shaucring h is own 
pervious record of 2;171. 

1\la,,lmrd Wins 
Aho this year's captain, Elhou May

n.ml, won the 200 yard brca~>l stroke 

Jerry Kowalski Tops Scorers 
In Frosh Win Over Fishburne 

wath a lime of 2;25.7. 

Other firsts for the G~trals wen 
captured by John Wolf in the 200 
yard free style event, Charley Gurn
mey in the 50 yard free style, and 
Bruce Houghton in the diving com-

bct!Alr than was expected.' 

lie wa~ fJUite happy and salb1led 
\\ith hi~ bo.)ll' performance consid
ering they had only th ree day ni
ler the \&Cation to prepare ror the 
meet. 

petition. GeorgetO\\o1l Next 

Dave Bcnn won the 100 yard free The swtmmcn. will next face 
style event and Harris al(ain appeared Georgetown Univcrs.~ty on January 13, 
in the fil'lt place column-t.rus time at 4:30 p.m. 11'1 the Doremus Gym pool. 

W&L's wrestlers travel to N.C. State 
thiS Saturday ror a duaJ meet With 
th Tarhecls. 

11'1 the 200 yard back stroke. 
:++++++++++++++++¥++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

1n an tnlervl::: the coach after i Ted's Steak House i 
the meet, he stated, "We expected a + + 
much more difficult lime of it, but on i Finest Foods :+ 
the whole the Deacons did not do as + 

untU Saturday. 
Not only did Supak score 30 points 

but he also hll an amazing 13 or 16 
shot.s from the floor for a .812 per

well as expected, and we dld muc:h ._, Ch · M + 
By BILL IULTON + OJCe eats + 

+ + St.nJT Reporter + ..A. + 
+ w + 

centage. 
Led by high-scoring J erry KowaJski Washington and Lee's LEXINGTON + : 

freshmen rolled over Ftshburne Military Academy 65-41 last CLEANERS i SUNDAY DINNERS : 
upak coUcctcd all but two or U1e 

rrune'b important goals. Saturday afternoon. +++ Route 60 Buena Vista i 
Kowalski h1t for 14 pomt.:. and was h1gh for the conte:.t. Abo in the scor- Phone JJO 3-3813, 108 S. JeJferson + : 

His long Jump shot with 5:00 ldt In 
the first half st.1rted the Generals 
drive to a 28-20 halftime lead. 

ing columns for the Baby Generals were George Madison w1th 10, Don Liv-, ~====----=====-......,.' ~+~+~ .. ~+~+~+~++++++++•+?M++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++ 
in~ton 10 and Dave Mosbough wiU1 7• ----- -

He then broke SO-SO and 70-70 tics 
with a pc11r of lay-ups. 

OUt Ide, whose lay-up tied tllc 
e.corc at 70-70 hallway through the 
O\ ertime and Paterno's witminc 
jump \hot \\ere the other "'o itn
portant 10Gb oC the contest. 

Paterno scored 13 pomts and Ide got 
nmc. Ide paced the rebounding w1th 
13 Supak and Howard Mart.irl each 
l(rabbcd ni.ne and Paterno gathered m 
c1ght. 

Supak, Paterno, and Ide W!!I'C the 
individual stars but the rest of the 
team were the game's unsung hcrOC'!. 

markers 

~c\cr in Trouhlc 

W&L was never in trouble a.' 01cy 
jumped to an early lead and con
tinued to build it C\ en thouch Cooch 
Joe L~ les played all or hi uk 

howed Tenm Effort 

The frc:Juncn showed a fmc team 
effort and made Fbhburne their rourth 
victory agmnst one la:.:. for the l>Ccl· 

101\. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FORMAL WEAR : 
• • 

The Gcn!!rals journey to Hampden
Sydney tonight and return home Sat
urday agal.lll>t Randolph-Macon. 

Coming Events 
This \\ eek m sports, the vnn.ity bas

ketball team will go agamst Hamp
den-Sydney there tonight. 

. ~ . ~ ~~] ~ 
• • 
: and : 
: Complete Formal AcC"eSSOri : 

Grorgetown's swimmrre invade 
: Tho : 

Lexington for n mccl thtS Saturday af
ternoon to tcsl the Gcn!!ral's undc
reatcd record. 

: COLLEGE TOWN : 
: Shop: 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at avings to you 

Southern Inn 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • 

lVe Feature 

SEALTEST 
Dairy Products 

ffT o get the best get Seal test'' 

over twenty different product in addition to 
delicious Sealte t ice cream 

Block and Crushed I ce 

Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold 

: * • 

• • 

• 

i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
: Phone 110 3-ZIG : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• 

D l\L FILTER DOE IT! 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!" 
says Juliu (Cool.-ie) Quintus, tH:e jnvelin man and 
B.M.A.C. (Big Man Around Coliseum). "A Tureyton v.oulcl 
even make Mnl'li mellow," says Coollia. "1breylon's a rnra 
avis among cignrcltcs. It's one fillet· cignrctlc that really 
delivers de gu. tibus. Pick up a p:wk today and you'll find 
there'b Pliny of pleasure in Tarcyton." 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 
INNER FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Toreyton 
l't.illd f{ k.N"--.f~)"'4Y ~.,,.,,.uu[, .. w· O• r • 
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Let's Support College Athletic Conference 
(Continued from Page 2) 

\\ c heartly agree chat \'V &L can defeat these 
btg,time opponents in some sportS some of the 
time; but the. Generals cannot beat all these 
big-timers in all the sports all of che time. 

In fact, it is foolish to even suspect that 
\\l &I. could con sistently or even occasional
ly beat schools such as North Carolina, W tl· 
li:m & M1ry, Ytrgima, Rtchmond, Wake For
est, Norch Carolma State, and Duke m foot· 
ball or basketball, the two backbones of any 
nchletic program. 

Ic hilS taken seven long, hard years to butld 
up \Vaslungton & Lee's successful non-subst
dtzed :nhlcnc program. Smce the school tS 

winning on tts present level, ir realized that It 
was time to stren~then its program. It dtd 
so by rhe best way it knew how-the forma
tion of an '':unatcur'' conference with three 
other non ·subsidt:ted schools. Bemg in a con
ference creates a new sptnt of compettrion, 
~ives the schools a goal to strive for in each 
sport, and brings it wtdcr recognmon and 
praist.· "IH·n it wins a conference mle no mat
ter how small the conference. After seven 
yt.•ars as an mdepcndcnt W&L deserves a 
chan c<.' at a conference tide again. The Col
lege Athleuc Conference gives it that chance. 

The new conference admittedly has its 
Jra\\•backs: ( 1) It tS coo small with only four 
members. ( l) The members are too wide 
spread. But tt mu!ll be remembered chat it IS 

hard to mduce a large number of schools to 
give up tllCir independent starus and join a 
brand new conference before the conference 
has proven ttsclf. 

-----------------------------

With the formation of the College Athletic 
Conference \'Vashington & Lee has, as the 
Roanoke Times said edttorially Sunday. "once 
agam demonstrated tts determination to con
tinue its senstblc athletic policy, which tn 

sports Jargon IS 'Stmon Pure," defined by the 
dicttonary as 'genumc; authentic.'" 

The College Athlenc Conference with irs 
emphasts on " amateur athletics" could be
come a mtlestonc an the returning of athletics 
to a place of honor in institution s of higher 
learntng. Let's g ave the conference a chance 
to prove irself and nor condemn it before it 
gees started. - J .M.A. 

Another Grid Ho11o1· 
Washmgton's Touchdown Club recently 

named Washington and Lee as the nation's 
number one small college football team for 
the 1961 seilSon. \Y/e would like to second thts 
nomtnation and offer a few scaustics from the 
NCAA's final report to back up chis accolade. 

Out of nine. team categories W&L ranked 
tn the top ten in four of these groups-a 
mark bettered by only one other school, Flor
tda A&M. The Generals were ninth in scor
mg with a 33.0 average; third in rushing de
fense with a 52.6 mark; fourth in total defense 
with a l l5.9 average: and ninth in defense 
agai nst scoring with a 5.1 mark. 

To Coach Lee Mclaughlin and his unde
feated five-star Generals we say: 

Thanks for the prtviledge of being able ro 
watch such a ftne football team as you in ac
non dunng the 1961 season. - J .M.A. 

IBM Placement Interview Notice Dr. Cole To Deliver Talk 1 
Scheduled For Jan. 16 On TuClbda_v n~Sthl at 7:30 p.m the 

:\lr. t:. T ..\ndre\h. Jr .. of tht> lntcr- 1 S('Cond annual S~ conte;t waU be 
naliNlal nu,ine-.-. Marhim . .., Corpora- hcld at V .M.I. wuh W&~ BIU Noell 
lion \\ ill hr 011 the rampu., on TuCl>- and John Lacky wall ttave prepared 
ct11,, Jnnuan 16 to inter\irn membel" "J)Ct'Chl'!l, and Sandy Walton w II draw 
or our -.eniur dao !I "ho rna.) be inter- a top1c and gave an tmpromptu ~peech. 
Clttcd iu U1l' opportunitac:. in a 'Jill~ V .M l. will abo fumbh three s.amtlar 
au-eer "iUl hb rom pan.) conte:.141nb, and entrees or hoth schoo6 

. . · are chosen by their clas:.rnales 111 their 

Dr. Frcd C Cole, W&L PrCSldcnt. 
will speak to the Virguua Fronllt!r 
Chapter, Do~ughtcrs of the American 
Rr.volution at thea.r annual banquet on 
January 13 The banquet will be held 
an the Evana Dmmg Hall at 1:30 p.m. 

A bnef busme:..:. meeting will be 
hdd to hear the report of the Nomm
illUli Conuniltce. 

,\II tnlt'rt."\100 -.emol'\. regn.rdle<.~ of public speakang COW"!cs. 
thrar IIUIJtlr ' tud) , are ur~ed to make 
appointment\ lu meet with l\tr. A n- ;:===========:; r------- --------. 
drC\\!1 in the Plncemcut Office, Wash
inl(tcm llnll 2:i. 

\\ U>. throu11h M T. 
Featurt' 2 p.m. 
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IDEAL 

BARBER SHOP 
Qt11CK SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 

Student'! 

Try our delicious food. 

rt.1ute GO Eruit 

I..YI~IC 
Storls ThurMin-' 

A llt.A.HK ~UTION "'-&aiNTAT10H 
A U .. JVCJit.a.AC..•I!HTI.AHAT.OHA&.. ltG.HtC 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* uo 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and P ressin g 

U NIVERSIIT CLEANERS 
HO 3-36ZZ 

* 
" Yo ur Campus Neigh bors" 

• • • • • • • • 

New (Help Week' Proposals Listed 
(ConUnued from pace 1) <i 8!. to mten"re m .. ny wny wtth 

nonnal cl room pr()(:Cdurc or deviate 
crtton or exhaustion, physical \'iolcucc, horn normal cla sroom actiVity. 
paddling .and other typ~ of ob\'loW 
abu e. It IS Wldrrst<Mf that the tra• 5 ln order 10 fort'ga mutnterprcla
temltii!S w11l exercise no jutischctlon tlon, the accuser and accU£ I wlU ap· 
over pltdgl'fi durmg thc (ollowmg: lor pear before tl1c lnterfrntcmaty Coun
' x con~rrutivc hour t.• betwcrn rnld- ell Judicial Conmuth:c, If dc~.-'fllt.-d 

NOTlCE 

,\ l'nht>Bit~ A .. -.cml.l> \\ill be 
ht·ld un Frida~ . Jrumary 19 at 12:00 
noon, In Oort'mu~ 1:' mna.Jum. The 
un·a .. inn Is t 'nunde" Day. So rla'..e<. 
\\ill lit' hdd on th:., da\. 

Pr idenl Cule \\ill . deliver the 
f'uwt<h~" Oa)' add"-"'· 

t\tlrndanrt' j., rt'CJIUml. The (O(· 

uJI,V \\ill \\ t>ar a('ft{lrmlr ro-,tume. 
night and 8.00 am.; ht·twccn 8:25a.m. nt•cc:;,:,ary by UH~ Chauman of tho -.:--. -... -.:--.:--·:-_+_+-·!'-·!-·+_+_+- .. -... -!·'i'-. +-+-·-:·-·>--:.-+-·!·-·!·· 
etnd 1:00 p.m.; or whtll' uny rt.'ltUlar Conunillec. .,. + 
acadl•mic work IS chl-dult.-d. •l' THE DUTCH INN+ 

6. The fratcm1ty w!U be ll'spom;thlc ~ :f: 
2. No plt'd!;e trainmg or tnahuhon for nny type of abuse re:~ullmg in + For Re:.ervalion Call + 

octivalil-s wiU take plncc outsadc or medical attention, unk>sS Pt oved be- :~ !\IDS. KATIIERINE ADAMS : 
the corponatl' Hmit.s of Lulngton with yond a doubt that the <:.1use was uc- :-
the CXCl"'ptlon of SUch functions as a cidcntaJ. : 110 3-3133 i 
fom1al anitlallon banquet or b~rvice to -. -. -. -. -.-.-.-.- .- .- .- .- .--. -. -. -. -. -. -. -.-.-.-. +of'++++++++++++".•++++++•++ 
the communaty. • • +•+++++++++++++••+-t·+++++ 

3. In acccptmg rc pon ab1latv for the : NEW TOWN INN : : : 
r t r th rul d t ....... lh • • •Dodge and Dodge Dart• en orcCJnrn ° e l'fi a op ""• c : Short Orders-Lunches •. i 

Intcrfrntemlty Council pro~ that • • and Lancer :t 
the Council enforce these rules • Catering to Students • ~ + 
thro~ such penalties 1b curtailing or : : America' First Fine t+ 
pledgang 11nd inatiallon pr1V1Jeg , the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... 
complete clo:-lng or a house for a rca- +++++++++++++oC-++++++++++ ECONOMY CAR + 
50nable pcnod, fratemity a.U:.J>ension, + + * +t+ 
or pcnaltit.'S applit.-d to ofTmding in- + The • 
davadua.L.. ++ CHILDREN'S ++ ock + + R bridge Motor Co. : 

4 No WlU.:.U<I.I or ofTcn~JVl' all"'m will 
l>C worn or carried hl'twt.'('n 8:25 a.m.-
1:00 p.m . or during six COfl.!t.~utivl: 
hours between midnight and 8.00 a.m 

: CORNER : INC. t 
: Comrr Main and Washincton : Phonl' IIObart 3-3116 t 
+ + .. 
~+"'+.:.+·lo++~oC-~++"·.:.~<·++++++ .... +-c-+++++++++++++++++++ 

Check your opinions against ~M's Campus Opinion Poll -1& 

~ould you spend a $5000 inheritance? 

0 more education 0 European tour 

0 Should the faculty 
have the power to 
censor campus 
newspapers? 

0 stocks 0 sports car 

E) What's your favorite 
time for smoking? 

0 during bull sessions 

0 while studying 

0 ourlng a date 

0 anytime there's stress & strain 

Expect more, get more, from ~M 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf tn L&M 
than even in some~
faltered cigarettes. You 
set more body •n the 
blend, more flavor tn 
the smoke, more taste 
throush the filter. So 
get Lots More from 
filter smOk ins wi th 
L&M ..• the c1garette 
that smokes heart1er 
as 1l draws freely 
throuah the pure
white, modern hltor. 

~L .. . tHu•~ .".

1 -_ ... _ .. ....., .. __ -

HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT 1 DO 
COLLEGES VOTED! 

%S£ ' U!fJIS 7 SSiUIS 
%01 """'""'"" ... a1ep 
%lZ ........... !urApn1s G 
%8Z""' SUOfSm IIOQ 

%88"'"'"""'"'""" O~l 
r..zr ................... saA G 
~ 6 .......... m spods 
%VZ ........... s~~OI~ 

%1C"" JOOl ueadOJnJ 0 
%9£ • UO!IIOnpa IJOW 

. . 
l&M's the filter ci&arette for people who really· like to smoke ' · 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ANNUAL FALL CLEARANCE 
Terrific 9 a.m. W cdncsday BIG Reductions 

Values on other items 

20 per cent to 50 per cent off on Fall Merchandise 
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